
e- i tî-soeltwith ioua shouts and eiékI- st, !
Enraptured at bis prize, the chief-ordertlbl
to be brou ht into the barrack, wbiiciia1dc,

-werepcuprit, and a roome all t
ted for p5The.cri-lisof:the ad

venture R On asintal givenj
thse pnsuner, LE 4à3tïsloosed tierdhold4he prso cYthëhifilfw tatsprung ta bis feetr ïtru ébiè'f a-1tt
levelled him, sht¶d alouCTo'his companions
and exclaimed, T s he arms .Dow

vith thë t rànttt- D» witilié' eel"
ers!"

Alil ws confusion.min . arms
were seiiced, the pôliée wre;aid' on théEbi èk
and tied, neck snd'he'ls, tise doos wereddasbed,
in upon their hinges, the rsonerL'rus'hêd out inteé
the open air, and, before ive mianutéste .visais
stratagem was successfully concluded. Thé po-
lice were left, bound bead and foot in their own
barrack, and the rebels were in the heart of the
Mountains.

The rage of Lacy at discovering this circum-
stance was extremie. The clevemesswith whiheb
the fea-wasperformed'nade'it thesubject of gene-
ral conversation,.and much disloyal laughter was
idulged tii thietxpense of the -simple chief.-
After imany exertions, and the lapse of some time,
Lacy discovered that the fugitive..prisoner .was,

again lurking about isshomp, and, baving. track-
ed himu with a partyof'police one night,:a'rrésted
him im-the hayloft o a stableadjoin so'Riordan's
housae,avhere the unfortunate man:;ad -takèn re-
fuge. Meeting. Frank, who was then fromihone,
mest day; on the: nountais road, he.-lcharged hEmu
openi . with affording shelter. to a' condemned
cimiual, and more tian insinuated lue was privy.
to the rescue. The accusation was answered by
a bloi, upon which Lacy drew aà pistol froni bis
breast and, as tiordan was also arumèd- an iex-
change of shots took place.; The resutoved
nearly fatal ta the former: lie was se- dangerous-
Jy wounded ii the side,- that it ias thought e-
quisite is depositions of the rescuse, a'nàl: ofan
attempt ta murder hinm' by Wiorda, 'bwo, hs&'saidi,
was accessary tô it, should lie tainnext day be-
fore a magistrate, and a ivarrant issued 'for" tise
arrest of the accused.

Ail the circumnstances oftell transaction, un-
explained as they were, told very unfavarably
with the -public for Francis Rliordan.; unfortu-
natey there had been no witnesses eto the con-
gict, and a report of Lacy's deaith, eurrent for
soame days, magnified the danger. Ourhero, un-
der the circumstances, co'mpelled to-absent him-
self froi the country, joined the body of pàtriots,

h-n were then on the point of embarking for
South Anerica, and, more fortunate (han 'his ill-
s.arred conpanions, returned home, after some
yeai-, with wealth and honor. For the present,
however, he felt it prudent to use some caution
in inaking hinself known, until he could ascer-
tain whether Lacy would still venture to persist
in his accusation, and how he should repudiate it.

Ile now stood, awaitEng tihe arrival of David
Lenigan, forming a thousand conjdctures as ta
the nature of Miss Vilderming's answer, and
walking back and forward over the withered
branches, with bis cloak gathered close about his
person, and his eyes bent on the groundl. 'A
rustiug raumonîg the bougis made him start, and
be behelId David approaching, with a face whici
bad no omen of pleasing -news in its expression.

Well, Lenigan," he said, mE. a hasty tone,
vient answer have you from Miss vildermming?

Does she forget me alrogether ? or have i any-
thing to hope l"

David's first reply ývas a troubled look and a
<ee.p siglu.

4 Speak, speak, muan! If you have evil nes-s,
David, I know howr te bear it. I have been used
to disappointmneiits of the kind."

- Tell me, masther Frank, what rond did you
.ae in comin' here V"

-' Tihe road (rom Roundwood, t be sure.'
At' what sighths did you see on the way V
(a i saw" said Francis, turning pale and speak-

irig fhiitly, " a carriage and servants with white'
favors."

Ali, but tha iwas comin' fron the house?"
1 Lfi ras." 1"

She iwas not in it, sir. I didn't speak 0"
that. Did you see nothin' going the road to the
laites P"

"aNet 1. There was no othercarriage of a 
ked-there was, ha ! I met a hearse!"

A I-hearse with white plumes !"
Aye!"

"Oh, masther Frank, i bave no geood news to
en. fuiun jour face a-a>' fren me for I

wouldn't like tlo at ayoeu -f her whiat I have

Francis imde several efforts ta speak, but lis
'voice failed imn. At lengths, sleeping down and
gr-aspinîg ise arm f tEs attendaut, be sait in a
loiw -alc: Go an, my> good fellowr, ecli me tise
whoile at once."

n Wh'iy, then, I wili, masther Frankt. 1 told
yoeu hefore tisaI site was very' ill, anu so whsen I
wecnt le tise lieuse aftheur I piartin' yen, I gev tise
paper Lo Mca. Kelehier, an' I told hem thlat an
answeur wras expected direct. Well, ase ment
au' if sheo did, Et wasn't long afthter, irben T hasrd
a screechs that pierced tisroughs ns> twoa cama. I
.aked whiat wras lise matther i an' Pmi sure it'
too soc» I gel my> ausswer. As, masther Frankt
yen neyer more will sec that dalin', shue's ini

hsetthter place thanu auj tis world coualdaffomr
her althoughri bein' a methodishs, ami' ail." -

Whsen he had iseard tis speech, Francis tremn
bled exceeding>y, sud rmäined silent anti deject
ed fan meany minutës. lt seemed as If ise wer
mtaking ant ciforte man himaself, ami at-aid he
traying any' emotion tisai. would shoaw a wanul c
fortutude. But Et was lipossibîe tisaI such''-
struggle could be successful. Hie walk-ed a fe
paces, ad bis knees began to shaL-e with so muc
violence that lie iwas obliged to look aroucd fo
a scaL Before be could find one, the weaknes
incrcased, and he fell senseIess ta ithe earth.

(7b L'e cotiintued.)

On and ater the first of October next, packages c
printed mtter not extceeding 4or.in weiglht, cati b
sent from Great Britain to tihe Colnies by paymen
et' cul sterling' ech package; Tiie 'lowest charge a
preiseut, by thecolonial boiok pot, li-In.:Bd.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICHRONÎLE.
E DR3A fLL degraqjd her to1 teublic an eracen-

s-soùr>.a~ iiéof;beîirw tbp4 rel;e-an>Ia44oqli-;t

4çrosus.±$ eairdouhtlfeel'*"that: - in aù~ie i ar t
he resent is faur Indian empire r herpre-eminence inhuma bertiehin rli,

<fron;me tyursip Es a duty whicb oàwe b rous toleetion E »&lsh -ineas are e-
as'Wèll'toyôn character as to the pubcelic ct
' a ids Iî Es nownearly5 si n e moved by recent statUte egaslatiôùWbut, these

aed te English cinet, o penal enactinents are ast su many mitances kept
warn mcm., cf" e wMch" lu full penal force by the vengeance, the bigotry

theamebeo t d sof Englishlocal administration.
,;youine.ourap. TËsEt En eslis" n e Sixthy--ltoug h:detected and defated in

yn eieçur e .T e nh very Court.f Cathhle Europestill
nt teet laup'd at the ropptic resuun:he y eet. e r yo îare u

âsIt "ubiihed, w oùld aA e e rö buntaughtby expert .ec un rprovéd by the m-
asChte isn c- creasîng civilization cf fltc times; and with a
Chritin cvolutionry.coursef- fE - feeling not ta lie conceived, you re-commence

, lmtccondiuà.ThepresentsttofErópe drL dChif n.
'theèondition of Englaid, and the crisiaTndia, une LerdCanuing, your S ouper chief lu Ind,

re nowMyt schemef prselytism amngst te Sepoys and

réat noir y tiîi mphanrot e vie nce be Ài è publ.which tiheC atholi soldiers, which.for siliness, ridicule,
S at every wod I re, every saten setarianism,fasurpaes any Gos-
I then made are fully and literally fulfilled attse a ribald theo ithertin vented inthe E Glisli
present time. I regret much that in the con- pe . ry o invgi

unicatEon wluich Lnow make to you, i am com- Cabinet. I have already called the public at-
lofohumbeI u individual tentiàbtotlieilitary omnndant at Madras,

pelled ta speak at ttllloftsum ean .. wh ompd to onpeniiy-twoCatblic
as myself, but your-lordsh'pwill sec tha this cr- childre.n t ind the Soupe -schools in hisita-
cumstance does not result frrom any silly persan- tî d t a atnte i s-
ai presum· tion ou rny pri-t 'jour' ditiniished" tion udwand henthein- fatiers,.-tlie. veteran Iris

preseunce but from the natural necessity -f :tie soldier.of tie st Fusiliers and ther.Artilery,
Pr , bt ote y.f .refused ta com5îly*tI çhVrder t6&sum:of t'woe
full clear statement of my case- hundred and serenty-sis pounds sterling yearly

Firstly, then, through the encouragement to was withdrawn frgth. rne
the Frénèh', 'lie thanand Austrian -Revolu-
tionists, 'yn were' the pnncipa instmint: poor!faithful gall nat-rsliifellows. Bptthe day,

ti o n is s , 'Y o w e r e t ie -p r .i n c p a ilo u t hse ' h e u r , t his s s n ' w a s i -ti d r a iv n o u lauecollectino togetherin Sitzerlan adinthey o e hour, thssum-wa.hdn-, t re
nb .made twenty. thousandIih ghh sl iers. m

187, as mn oae burniug focus,'îno less'Wnum.her I ivengefuandst is sermet
thau se+entyive thousand of the imoèst atrocious I d .Ireyengefuland'rnutinous; Tih treatrnent

- mtical miscreants'aud assassin infidels' recbrded c t.priests m , Ue negleet,.tse contempt
eiher anent inen h y Y r in of their Bishops, and the persecution of the poor

tin èiler aniént r hbtP sthe. ouer a soldier and bis child, are recorded u the French
S tractions to Sir'Rcbèert P7eette'yong4'as-

SBerne - arenow journal as those unmistakeable signs and symp-
yourEnvoy atBenatha itearey n t atomes which are the sure forerunner of nationalmatterof nationathistory ;. and his itatimacy with -ss e. Yulod- i nw s ela,1d
"the free corps" whd'threiv dow'Cathblic Col- disaster. Your lardshipknows as weli as I do

u tated Çath ic erty l id-ed t e fee n of hatred Vhich. thlis
Catges, seques, iculed petsecuted th C cited amngst the :peasantry of Ireland: and

Catholie icovents, rdd ' , al'éf' Cath dailynewspaper report confirms the faal. results
tholic faithand reddened-t s to h ch .irritationmustwi'thi irr.itat..i.o·
ic Cantons, are facts which your bést "apoloies w t must producin d5miishmg
have never been able. te explain in your defence.' t eiency sud weakening the·stabulity af our?
Be1ycnd aIl dispute, the Frech, the' Italian; tbie ames au the East.>

Neaplitan. tise 'ustrian governments bud: you Seventlily-In addition to these Souper extra-

cuntabl 'as tise principal conspirator' i 'tise vagancies wuich . published from tihe Examimer

Swiss disastrous Revolution af 184 ' - luireferenc te Catholie soldiers, hear, my Lord,
co -tsf wi ois oe an extract friom a pamphlet iriten by a Mr.

Sntodlytisnv afcttme tcis denyr sporerslain Macolin Lewin (a high officiai mi India,) in re-
in thtose dajneyer attempted ta deny or'ep ference te the natives. .Tiis is a subject over
tisaI Lord Mintôi, througi'yeur diplomnatie' com-whh.'u odipsul epin byd
mission, encouraged thie Revolutio in: Rome, ich.your Lordshîp should weep,.sEe beyond

which threaiened the' very Chair of' Peter, ba- dcst it is.your scheme cf proselytis M Lewi has
nised 'tise Pope framthe Vatican,' and peipi-causd ur disasters l he. East. Mn., Lewm
taîcd s athing swhich prmised-a preeti- makes especial notice of a Colonel W\Vheeler,

atat rncient s k and ru of the city un- who has been in the constant.habit of preaeing.
tienai ho ncint acksudrui aItis 'ety.nu-ta tise native soueilers as iveli as ta tise Catliolies..,

der ise insatiable fury of the General of the fe- t
rocious Huns. This incipiént flame from Mouit quate lu this.mstance fram tie Evening Poest of
Aventine spread, under skilful' mnagèment te as aturhay i reached Government that the Co-
Florence on one part, and ta Naples on the other:' lonel sadbeen in the habit of eolding language t o
bands 'of English itary'en, under pretence the men under bis command, indicating bis expecta-
of preaching the Gcspel,'wère scattered thraoih tion that theywoul ail be converted tu christianity,

the entire pengbsula; and adding fresh daily an inquiry respecting the truth of these reports was
tise ntir penssul; an addigfrs dâl altreesed to Major General Hearaey. Thei Gencrai,

brands to the burning naterial, they 'encauraged wi (le' bluntoao cfea soidier, a plied inthe airai

the popular infidel fui-y to an alnost tesistless instance ta Col. Wheler himself for information.
conflag- ation, threatening ta consume,;in one con- The result was two letters, in the first of which the
fused leap of ruin, order, morality', and eligiai. Colonel admit that Le lias for years been active and

Thirdiy.--Your English press u its unceasig indefatigable in bis efforts to convert the natives.
Tbir1yý-ourliglsh ress in ts necain-The imaI letuir wns se expz-essed fUit a ccsery peru-

attack on Austrian tyranny, has been, on ail saI migt let te (e conclusion lithat. te Calomel
hands, considered as the mainstay of the lunga-' bad abstained from bis missionary endeavors in so
rian rebellion; and il any daubt couid-rain an far as the native soldiers immediatèly under bis corn-

the mind o a European jury, in referencé ta mand w'ere concerned. A closer inspection, .how-
eve-, showsa that (bei-e is considemable ambiguity iavour advocacy of the Revolutionary party there the. o ctee3cnsdrbeabveundccey i iteRcvluleuryparytia eoxpreasiens calcuintutita ceercyltissimpression.

that doubt is removed when one recollects your lu is second letter he ,admits that be has' been as
reception of Kossuth' on the English' soi. Youndefatigab l bn is efforts te convert-his aira Sepojs
patronized the licad, the leader cf the Ilungarian as other natives.
Reolution: sud as jeu performed tihis public af- As a specimen ofb is style, we quote the following

Rh PueO paragraph fiom the first letter of Colonel Wheer, of
ee in yourtobcialtaracteroj it is but justice to say that he appears te be

ail doubtiimplicated the Queen of Englandu and thoroughly sincere ia bis fanaticismi-
the B3ritisb nation in this notorious support of the - With regard to umy having addressed the Sepoy

arch-robel to the imperial throne of Austria. an religious subjects, I beg to state that during the
t. - ·· last twenty years and upwards I bave been a nthe

Fourtiy-I have not as yet, for suffcientîrca- habit of speaking to the natives of ail classes, Sepoys
sons, published your despateis te Sir Strhtford 'and other, mnaking no distinction, sinte there is no
Canning, in Constantinople, in the year 1853; respect of persons with God, on the subject of our

but whien tise appropriate tinie shall arrive for my religion,in the bigbways, cities, bazaars and villages
dPut (not ithe inet- and regimental bazaars). I have'

doîmg so, it will be proved beyond all dou that don this from a conviction that every converted
Lord Aberdeen and yourself have been arnongst Chrisitian is expected, or rather commanded, titis

e most strenuous adviscrs for tise course pur- Scriptures to make known the.glat tidings o yaa-
sued by the late Emperor of Rusasia in his as. tinto bis lest fellow-reaures, or Saior having. .,ea in o feredhimself up 'as a sacrifice for the sina of the
sage avdr the Pruth, and i Lis adance an Con- whle 'world,by which salvation should be freely
stantinople. Se exceedingly furious (if I may offered'toialiÎ ithout exception..
use tie expression) have you becenn the furtier- ( In those officiai papers we bave Minutes by the
auce af tis universal achene cf Revoiution, thàt Governor General, Lord Canning, a Minute by Mr.
the Queen was compelled, at the instant entreaty Pcacccthe teret ryiof i 187, Jacorependne and
of Lord John Russell, ta remove yo, at 'eue .o eneerclrearey, and military reports. inaetter,
days notice, from your office of Foreign Secre- 'datedI "Barrackpore, April 15, 1857,' addressed to the

tary, a'nd te place you in the coaparatively - 1W Assistant Adjutanit Genera,- Colonel Wheler says
ilocuous position of Secretary of the Home:De- I The justice of God demanda an infinite punisis-

P It uld have bec» weil for tie Qû' ment for si, and t is but zn- e lb way- gnity.men
partment.. Itwe ctnd jut before God, who is infinite in holiness
and for- tise interests af (bis coutry, if you' hadi anti ;urity, anthiat is by bxelieying anti embracing
never been r-aised freom tise obiscurity' cf thtis af- tise sacrifice mate for ain by Jesus Christ, tise semaif

fic tatsegddy beigist cf jorpeet elevation God ; la this way, anti ounly 1h15, can the sinner bie-
facee o tucur i e cîayour ree l.aac coume'reconciled ta an affended God; aend Ibis saiva.-

whee yur curblemgoryyou reoluiony(Ina is'freely offer-ed (o Hintioos, Ifussulmans anti
ambition, and your anti-Cathohie sectaianisn every denamination ef rien in thse whole vomit..
have ail united in jour moast inexplicable charac- On maLtera connecteti withs religion, f feel myselfi
ter ta 'inilict upon England, attse present' time, calledi upon ta act us tiwo capacities- Ta renter

thse deèpest wound wich ase has et-cr received ceL srar mtise Gevemtn) tliga t ts ur
sc tise loss cf Calais, on tise 'Deelaration c o ses u erniruI (a ieIsnaIa rsmce .. . .Cod's." Temporal matf.ers anti spiritual maLtera are
Amnericans Independîence, 'm uu v thsis passage clearly 'placet uinder thseir respective

Fifthly--I tis your mad caerdrgsv-hena. -When speslking, tiscrefare, ta a, native upon
,rai years, yout seemecd ta purasue a twofold object, lte aubject of religion, 10a tir uetn in thoic

viz. lise destruction af Catholicity lu aIl tise sur-- capaciy caChitnsadeudrtcalsri-
Cais.i nain:atiaaf iepaiga my Hleavenly- Superior ; whiereas ini temporal mat-

rounuding Cah(cain ndaa, paij trs I act as a Gavernment officer undier tise auîtha-
euoe cf tise Caburgs on eachs et thse Catholic rîty snd orticrs af my earthly seupemior. In carrying

,thrmones. is aordem ta carry ont ibis insane pro-- out thsese duties iarta ni> thice> upeior I'e
aject, whuichs Is at once at vamîance mEtS hoanor, amst reie b- ti eese cutionto[ a eun truhte

trutht and justice, jou bave stopped aI ne obsta- cetotednfrIbefoeckingteandtruerserin tae Le ronit
ele, or listened ta no warning voalce rase frei deradking ted olet 'fnd als anke; t i n

- every' kcigdom, city', sud taowa ai Catbohie favor anti protection la' praonised,. anti race anti
- Europe, against thsese EhngIishî encraachiments on stregi le every lime ofîmtrobe an"t dulcIy at
e tise cstomers, tise mightîs, and tise rehigion 'of foreîgn maing rmandhifer Iuc takdes anid tewmess i
.nations. Yen would Itear no argument, ne' reca- inaving nervicese ofe H imwho ntieirnt hest

~~son. but, hacked by' your bribed emissaries,'urged aranisitt anti inomuinous death, li-crdr niai Hie
an by your official Sopers,you have, by"tieýian- uinight fculy atone for our guiltni anse."

w ders, the lies, and the infidelity of these hated Eightihly-My lord,read the following rernarks

h characters nîddened Catholic monarchs, iito' of the Daily News, on the resuits of the souper-
r one combined position o defence against tie bi- iism af tis preachmng Colonel:-

t goir of England ; a lisppy.acoasummation ihich Colonel Wheler's conduct an the occasion when

bas ri tiese y countries y aifabaud''cf aiscrèants Adjutant Baugh was cut down by a mutinana Sepoy,
avsra thse Frec ies as. band ofa msreanes ates ivili be best deecribed in is own words. When
whom te dFesh psc f han alreay digapeted Colonel Wheler arrived ôon the ground lie saw the.

as the di..easPd nmi of àn atrocious 1mPiety- iasain stalking about with a londe musket. At
No doubt I tiank"God, that Catholic lEuroph firai he. merely ordered two or thre menc f the guard-

f has detected tYor Souper shene, and. havé for- O nc1.oad, and it was >onl upon the suggestion of an
e b.officer who áeani'paieéd-him tihat he extendéd the

t ever defeatedZ .s extendèd mn'acina- er t thewhmea É lext ordered 'te Jemada 
Stion : bût unaféignedly 1 regr'et that you have te apprehend the mcutineer.: The Jemadar miurmured

lovered the name of Engiland, and that ou have ant hesitate. The orde was repeated iwhereupon,

attSB8e '$'cn a nativeinni b'MW
to me.hatli& eiioy in f-rat -wks a trahiia
that no-one 'b d dsurt him. 1 consided ite
uselecs sud a 'ueléès'sacrifice cf 4ife, to ôrder- ari-ur
pean eofieer w/ttguard tseie im, as he:o'i' no
doubt have ieid off the Europeant officer teithout re-
ceing any assistance froin the,.guard itself... Ithen
left the guard and'teported the;maller4e the'Briga-
dier.' A few mintes after thee dolonl commanlng
the regiment bad sneak'ed off, General' itHearsey rlde
up, and at once compellcd the'guard'ito follow.him.
On their approach ti¯mutineer shot'isel-ne
persan showing any desire te rescue him.

Here then 'e have -the Cloionlof"regiment de-
voting bimself exclusively te missionary labors, and
zealously exerting hiiself- ta convert the men under
Lis comfnand. Under ary circumstances such 'con-
duct on the part.of'a'commanding officer would'be
calculatei to inspire' disaffection in a regiment in
which more than one-half of the men were high
caste Ilindoos. It *ould be impossible to persuade
them that he did not .ely.uponb is power ta confer
'or withold favors as a meas 'af prCsuading those
lhe aiddrssedito rofes Chbristiaàity. Butin additiân

'to this,'Colonel Wheer,^"whildebusy prehching ea-
tirclyI neglected the duty of preserving disciplipeinx
bis regimènt.'-Il ale e aspirit i indlonce andi
insubordination. to spread through the ranks, and
wheri:lis attetion' was drawn to the cases of indi-
vidual offenders, le ordered them ta be dismissed
without punisiment-assigning as his reason that if
the cpndoiCt ofthese ien ice toe be naticed, lie
wult: have to uthalf'the regiment into 'confine-ment. Wehave'the: testimonyun of Colonel 'cAubert.

that :this unsoldierlike conduct was persevered in
by. Célcriël 'Wheler 'for 'at least a year. During a

hoe 'year was this insubordinate 'spirit alloeéd te'
'pervade the reginent nnchecked, whilethe colonel
was intent solely: upon the conversion of bis men
And his disregard of duty reached=its climax he,
after having seen Lis adjutant carried bleediig.from
thfield,' ietimiidly and iresolutely desistei from
obligig the guard t arrest the -assassin-a task
which was perfermed by GeneralHeàrsey writh per-
fect case a fi minutes after the gallant Colonel 1ad
skulked off the field. One other tact requires u lieb
noticed: la bis first letter, giving an account of bis
missionary labors lhe equivocatas ; in his second,
When obliged ta tell the whole otruth, lie ihines ant
affects to play the part of a martyr. ''

I tak-e great credit' to mjself for havin six
years ago foretold that you would, by your
bigotry, bring England sooner or later to national
ruin. By (ha clearest argament 'frio facts I
now claim the right of beingyour superior in
political wisdom; and I equally demand iepub-
lie attention while I continue 'te expose the piti-
able weakness in' which you have exposed "tis
country. In the language of the iminmortal Grat-
tan, "when one nation lives at the will of an-
othér nation, this condition is the very defimition
of slavery'. Froin this fact, so weil expressed
by the Irish orator, I conclude that England is
at this moment the slave of America and of
France. If cither of these Poecrs chose at
this moment te niake iwar upon your country,
she could not command the resources necessary.
ta repel the enemy, and thus ha the short space
of seven years you have reduced a first rate
power, your own country, froi the elevated pre-
eminence of a dictator to the neighborimg nations
to be a base ringer attthe gates of Washington,
and craihng sycophant at the feet of the Empe-
ror of the French. And now, forsooth, besides
tn millions sterling sihici you want te repress
the Indian revolt, your organ, the Times, calls
agam» for the maintenance of a large standing
army. Se your souperism bas at once legraded
your country, lias robbed ytour Exchequer, bas
humbled your throne, and bas compelled you to
demand an increase to your army from the ranks
of the poor, whom your laws have expelled by
an extermination not knownm ancient history.
Hear the extract on the lamentations of the
Times on the neiv arm

But what isa the state of the case ' According to
Lord Ellenborough the efforts absolintely necessary
te redorer India leave us almot defenceless abt hone.
We have now 38,000 fewer armed men in this coun-
try thin we had during the Crimean war, and that
misen, on al ordu rtary ules, ni are mnce more ex-
pcsed te'- Euopcan ala taise mw'ere tiien;-,for
however much the c nimean alliance gave us ta do in
te est tEurope, uhat ver> alliance proteeteti us

cnmplisteiy in lte west1 ihtreas om- me are trownl
back upon crselves again, and We have only our.
own ary te depend on, and our ordinary relations
awith our neighboiirs on ihich to rely. It is truc we
have ten more battalions of the flte or 8,000 more
regulars at. hans nomthan e bat the; but wh ere-
as thean-WC Lad r5,000 silitia, 'Ivebave toi- enî-
,000, ti (bthose ony pe0ge0 te us for six momtiS,

for te grant ai £200,000 iilno e cP tem longer.
But suci sa force, if inadequate for self-defence is

etili les uacificiat us a lisisof einforcement taor
irceps in lutin. tend Elleebereuglu caiculates thiat
the Queen's troops and the company's troops toge-
ther in India will need reinforcement at the rate of
15,000 annually, taking all the casualties of the cli-
mate and war mto account. But wbere is tins rein-
foi-cernent (o cerne fretta? Why, anc ycar, npen titis
fcelcatiôn, oii salow up tie.greater part of tle
whole arm- at home, regular andinilitia toc,rhicih,
united,-only amount te saine 25,000. Does not this
sudden periodicai cail for soldiers, this costly and
audignified hurry every four or five years ta arm
ourselves and prepare for some emergency, inculcate,
at last the lceson that wre want t a ltter atanding
army tisse me bave? Muat ire mat aooner cr later
makte up our mincis ta ibis ? We thtink every- freshi
occasion fer troops tisai. arises wili be tise last, tiat
sae shall neyer siami an auret> again, tend liai our
neighboirs 'will alwaya lie friendily- as now.-Iletweon
1848 anti 1854 wa rwas more thuan once passible.
Tien the Rossian war came, but thiat moult certain-
le ble tise very- last. Nom ans Indian mutiny lias
cote a that, we seem ta fanecy, wi li e, mhen iL is
cmti lte very laest mutiny- tuai. ill eveŽr hsappen.

But do nol thtese facts, takimg place anc after anothier,
atmcunt La a 1aw, and;, if me somehowi or cther ai.-
mea fint oumselives ln a great self-protective hurry-
every- four or tire years, anti gettinig togethser au

ams-by bock or b> crook, may ire net as weli as-.
sume thtese data as fixet ones, andi act upon (hemn by
keeping a stoificient army by- usa? Il nma>- mot Le
want at thtis ver>- moment, bol me know of a lawi
af ca-cuis accoirding toawhiei tise country lias a w-sut
of an arimy t certain intervala. Thenu, is> i t
aequiese in (bis ltaw- anti anticipated even ta W>
not recagnise tise fact (hat are bave a grecal empire
and muat k peith? A great empire implies msany-
causes ai dislurbances at work, and ire muat lie pi-e-
paret net only' for a normal, buit foir an extraordinary
state cf things. We laok.arouand os now lu vain for
some remuants of our Crimnean force. Tic>- are all
gone. Tise FCoreign Legion us justîdisbanded, partof
which mwould hiave iteen vrery' useful in India; 2,000

'ai-tiller- are tiabandedi ; tliey would have been n-
Valunable in.India ; 30,000 of lte li.e are disbonnicdi,
andtsamnen le gresaI numbters. Thte pressure fs noto-
fer soldiers at any pric, and not a seaman eua be g-t.

.la! my Lord, lere is the rub: yeu want1
now a large army: not a soldier, not a seaman
.an be gt But surely you cannot be dis-'

M41, àf -ayrom the extermi-
dIreland: you cane ea on

infidels, and surely
nta 'fight.for you! Ha !

yo 'areauùht at last in your favorit 4$y
and youÂare càfiipelled to'publish befo ieýwàrld tbi týngla i ii the sii'r&éôf erica n d.
France: an. that your bigotry Las left$yo- fso
powerless at home that you cannot procure asol-
dier or a seaman for the service over wlbièly u
preside I .yThis same '!nZg lias said tlngago " thaàtthe Iris race ha d

a g iracesappeae nith
vengeance." But you"would nowgve all the
treasure of your Excbequer to- bring them nbak
from the..enigrant ship, WhiïéZipersedutian Las
banished them,.or to recall them from the grve
wlire• landlord cruety as buried them, dead and
alive. I now proudly triumph over you: I have
long warned the country and the Queen of your
disastrous career : and if I desired revenge to-
wards English rule, which I do not, I would cx-
uIt in the catastrophe wilchooyoulave caused.
Asa-renarkable-instance of- -the incurable Soupu
erism which yeou have awakened in this country,.
I have read in the papers of the very lst week
that Souper Missionaries are statianed at Graes-
end, whliere the traops for thenEast are ebark--
ed : and that these creatures band Protestant
testament and slanderous tracts to the poor faitb-
fui Catholie soldiers as they put their feet an
shore, to go figit for the Queen, to spili their
blood, and to recover the empire whiclh your con-
duct bas lost. This surely is the incurable dis-
ease of the maniac, first being deprived of rea-
son by heaven, and then hangingluimself.in bis
sanity.

I have.no personal prejudice to your lordship:
I consider myself a more valuable supporter ofthe laws thanyou are: I am decidedly a better
friend.to the Queen: and ,my political adrice, ii
allowed in your regard, would Lave saved Eng-
land from the degradatiou, the disgrace, and the
impending. rumin whieh your reckless bigotrly has
brouglht on ithe:eitire state.
. I aim, my Lord, your Lordship's obedienti ser
vaut,

August 20, 1857. D. W. C.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

NEw CÀx-uoLU c CHUhrAT BALLYDA, 'N TUE Co-
-i Or Moiouti.-We are gratified to learn thaMrs Leslie, the liberal and bunvolent lady Who is the
aer cfthe iallyba- estate, ibas given, at ]3allybay,

for thse erdetion cf a Catholie Ohurcli, a Most conVe-
nient and beautiful site, overlooking, at that town,
the Dundalk aud Enniskillen Railway.

Tas AsPEcT oF IRELAND.-Tlhe decp, fervid, and
Celtic feelings of Ireland are just now calta and quiet,
and foreigners begin te imagine that thec untry has
beconie in lov e witli Englisis mule. Nay, thse Engliali
themselves are under the impression fbt Irelaun of
to-day is far in advance of what she was ten short
years ago, and that we have come te our enses a.t
Iast, and seeing the errors of our ways, have resolved
te attend te our business, and leave (hli te manage
ail onr palitical concrats as tliey think preper. Wcll
all, we have tosay on the views both of Englandand
other countries is this, that they have fallen into a
very great error. Irelind bas been a rebel to Eng-
land and English ower for nary Î00 years; and
she is as rebellions as es-cm to-day. SIte is as con-
vinced now as she was hîundreds Of years ago, that
English authority here is an. usurpation, and sie
hopes, as she aliways did, that the day will come
when that autlority ii l be sweit cci.and braich
from tacisland. Let. peafle sa-y shat llîey iii>, ibisý
is the uppermost feeling in the breast ofe very truc
lrishman from the Giant's Causeway to Cape Clear.
The quietness visible in Ireland to-day springs not
from any new feeling of loyalty. In fact te heart
of the country is as hostile as ever to England, and
if the prayer site utters on the subject conld be heard
it would be found that it is for England's disconfiture
and humiliation. The truth is, that the real voice of
Irelandi s net heard at this moment. The iarty
whose voice is loudest no v is the English party. for
there is such a party im this country. It is this party
which gathers round the Lord Lieutenant at caitle
shows and other lhumbug gaticrinigs, where so much
nonsense is spoken, and so many misrepresentations
of the state of Ireland placed before the empire. The
English, or in other vords, ths Whig party, weul
fain make all men believe that the improvement of
·the country is due te Englisht rule, and that the best
thing that could be donc would be te lie dowa quietly
and letthings take their natural course. They ridi-
cule all improvemenL cof a democratie kind ; talkof
the follies of the people and the wisdom of the aria-
tocrac-; aud by plausible mords strive to cast. dust
ini th eecyca cf uthe multitude. Tbey langis ai. (lelabors
cf tic Tenant Leagute, and ridicule tie policy cf la-
dependent Opposition. Tenant Riglht they know only
by name, and they declare thalt the best course is to
let the land question, rents and everytlung of that
nature right. theimselves. They contend that the Lest
acts a memnber of parliament eould perform woul be
ta provide places forhis leading supporters, and iot
te trouble hinself too much about other' things It
is the voice of this class ihicih is loudest nowI Ire-
land, and persons iwho are net acquainted with thema
or 'with the couiatry believe them to be declaring the
national will.-Dundalk Democrat.

GRANDe JyURY OCss iN IJasEGAL---ItTTY.nsENNY
Acosr 24.-Titis day ail thse constabulary cf ihis
toma are gone te cellect lthe shcep tax te bec levied
off the districts, on which thse grand jury have asseas-
ed it. The constabulary fromi thse neighibouring towns
are calledi eut te assist.. Whîo would not think from
the nuîmber cf police passiag thirough this town te-
day, tht they were going te attack sorme stronghtoldi
of a powerful enemy, andI not te aid ini tihe collection
cf thtis ltax freim thse p'easantry, wlio cling te thir
little ail wiitht great tienacity. Only Uthe ai ofhisse
unfortune.te districts are gene te tihes Scotch amd Eng-
lîsi harvests te cara a pittance fer thse support Of
their familics, there would, I thîiîk, bie Lbad work, as
their patience of suffering nmight net longer remtaln in
checck. .Thse viait af lhe police wras not expectedi, a.
thec peopîle were under thse impression that te cess
'wonld not lie calledI upon till Christmas. Tihe polietc

-tidi net say wheure thuey wrere going. Godi look te titi
poor pîeasants t- Ulsterman.

It 1s with thie deepest regret that 'we record the
decathta ofMr. Pani WSwmney, who diedi on Sunday
mormning, at. lus residence in Monkatown, ai gatric
fevrer. . For many years Cork hias net lest a more
valuabie'citizen, or une mwho was mare thoroughiy
ideuntified with every useful or charitable undertaking,
than Mr. Paît! M'Swney.--Cork Exaiannr.

Thse estates af Mr. Vincent Scnuly, whao unfortu-
ate connexien withs tic Tipperary Bank lhas livolr-

ed him le a sea cf litigation, 'are te be sald in the Inu-
cumbered Estates Court in November next. . The
property lies in.the counties of Tipperary and Cork,
anId comprises inte gross 3,106 âcres, yielding a
net rent of 2,100 a jear. Mfr. Scully'a position as re-
gards is relations wiih the broken bank is one of
*peculiar hardship, nad fnlly entits 'the late meem-
ber for Carki ta the sympatlhy wehic hie case has ex-
cited among al classes of bis feliow-citirens.


